Mastectomy Grossing Template

Weight:

Dimensions: Superior-Inferior:
            Medial-Lateral:
            Anterior-Posterior:

Sutures:

Skin:

Dimensions: Superior-Inferior:
            Medial-Lateral:

Nipple-areola complex:

Scar(s)/Incision(s):

Other:

Mass(es):

Size and location:

Distance to closest – Superior margin:

          Inferior margin:

          Deep margin:

Other:

Biopsy site(s):

Size and location:

Other:

Uninvolved breast parenchyma:

Lesion(s):
Approximate % fibrous: % adipose:

Axillary tail (if present):

Dimensions:

Largest lymph node:

Highest lymph node:

Other:

Inking: Standard template (superior – blue, inferior – green, deep – black)

Other:
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